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Orn TRITE POLICY.
The tree interests of the American peo-

ple will be better served at this important
period of our national history by a thorough
find complete development of the immense
resources of ourexisting territory than by
any rash attempts to increase it. Efforts
areconstantly being made to embroil us in
/ warwith France, on the pretext of en-
forcing the Monroe doctrine in Mexico,
which might possibly lead to the ad-
dition of a few more Mexican. States
to our domain; and some journals are
endeavoring to create a popular passion
for the annexation of Canada, which may
tend to involve us in difficulties with Great
Britain. In due timeboth these 'acquisitions
may be peaceably and honorably made.
But the true way to acquire additional ter-
ritory, is to got'eM well and wisely that
Which we now possess, and to so
advance - the freedom and prosperity
of our whole people that the inhabitants of
neighboring countries will envy their lot,
and earnestly seek the protection of our
benign Government. Peace is now our
first necessity. Our war-wornpeople need
its healing influences Sp readjust their de-
ranged industrial system, to acquire addi-
tional wealth, to defray the expenses of the
recent conflict, and to prosecute the nu-
merous important enterprises upon which
our future welfare largely depends.
The great requisites of a powerful and
vigorous nation arc, that it should be
sound at the heart, animated by lofty
impulses, wise in council, firm, united,
and energetic in action. Compact England
controls a large part of use we ria simply
through the vigor of her home govern-
ment and the skill with which she has
developed the varied industrial powers of her
people. The loyal States of America are the
real sources of the present vitality of our
eptmtry, and it behooves them to carefully
preserve the unity of feeling and of purpose
which carried them triumphantly through
the war for the Union, and enabled them
to thwart alike the open attacks of domes-
tic foes and the wily machinations of
foreign enemies. We need peace to in-
crease their resources, as well as to facili-
tate the work of reorganization which, it is
hoped, -will make the seceding States firm
allies and friends hereafter. All the mighty
energies which were exercised in the recent
strife can find profitable employment in
numerous occupations and pursuits which
promise magnificent rewards for energetic
labor. The cities and towns of the North
need thousands of mechanics to build the
new houses required for the accommo-
dation of their increasing population,
and in the South many ravaged towns
must soon be rebuilt. In the North
and West millions of fertile acres are
awaiting cultivators to furnish supplies
Of breadstuffs and provisions, and in the
South hundreds of millions of acres capa-
ble of yielding the most profitable crops of
modern agriculture are lying idle. Manu-
factures of many kinds axe still in their
infancy, and thousands of new establish-
ments could find a profitable demand in
OUT home market under a proper protec-
tive tariff. The railroads of the South
need repair, or, in many cases, reconstruc-
tion. And the era has clearly arrived when
our national interests imperatively demand
tlisTheedy completion of a railway that
will connect the Atlantic and Pacific
coasts. This measure will prove of itself
of incalculable advantage to the country.
It willnot only open up to settlement the
teeming prairies that stretch 'westward
to the Rocky mountains, and hasten
the development of the vast mineral
treasures that lie buried in the au-
riferous bosoms of our new Territories,
but it will give us the - ees

commerce of the world by making our con-
Llie shortest and best route of com-

nelnientina,lintn-op •c`—` --- • -

Mena Europe.ithe tedious and dan-
gerous voyages around Cape Horn
and the Cape of Good Hope will be
succeeded by short and easy, passages
in steam. vessels from the East Indies,
China, or Japan, to California or Ore-
gon, thence across our continent to
Philadelphia or New York, and thence to
Liverpool and European ports. The dream
of COL-MB-us will be realized at last and
the passage from Europe to Asia will be
made by following acourse duewest. Such
a revolution as this 1.12 the commerce of
mankind would do infinitely more
to increase our prosperity than any
territorial acquisition we could possi-
bly make. It was only in old barbaric
times that a nation, after having been suc-
cessful in one war, thought it was wasting
all its energies and opportunities until it
commenced another. War with us is the
exception, not the rule. Our grandest con-
quests are made in peace, and it is the
wealth and power we gain in peace that
enables us to conduct war, when it be-
comes necessary, with the waistless vigor
which signalized our recent campaigns.
We have now no active enemies to subdue
except the Indians, who are impeding the
Westward progress of civilization. It will
require but a comparatively slight effort to
hold them in check, and all our remaining
energies are available for the vigorous pro
SeetttiOn of our Ordinary industrial pursuits
and the giganticnew enterprises to which
wehave referred. Let public attention cen-
tre, then, not upon schemes of conquest, or
entanglements in the affairs offoreign lands,
but upon the development ofthe mighty re-
sources of our own magnificent country.
Let us summon to our aid industrious and
thrifty emigrants from Europe, and, wisely
diversifying our industry, gain that pre-
eminence over all other nations, alike in
agriculture, manufectures, commerce, and
mining, which is clearly in our reach
if our energies are properly directed, If
we pursue this policy, in good time Canada
and Mexico will fall into our possession as
naturally as the ripe apple falls to the
ground. If we waste our energies now in
impolitic wars, we may not only fail to ac-
complish their avowed objects, but impair
our credit and fearfully weaken our whole
political system.

DEMORALIZATION OF PARTIES.
If there is one thing certain, it is that the

doctrines of the politicians who-helped the
Democratic party to so many years of de-
feat, are still accepted as gospel truths by
the thousands who obeyed their behests
and followed their lead. It was in
vain that these doctrines were shown
to be unsound and dangerous. The clearer
this fact was made to appear, the more the
leaders insisted upon their opinions, and
called upon their disciples for support.
Hence, when the New York Democrats
resolved to throw all the Copperhead
agitators overboard, and gracefully to
Surrender " to the Union party, there
Was a loud and angry ,protesting howl.
The New York News, representing the
FnawAnno and B.mr Noon interest, has
not yet given in its adhesion to the State
ticketof the late Democratic State Conven-
tion; and it is evident that men and news-
papers of the same school in Ohio, New
Jersey, and Pennsylvania, will refuse
to join in the surrender of the politician's
who placed peneral SLocuM iu. nomination
a few days ago, and twice endorsed the
policy and the administration' of ANDREW
jovssori. The resolutions of the New
York Demoernis are as different from the
resolutions of the Democrats in Ohio and
Pennsylvania as are the latter from the re-
solutions otlhe Union men of Pennsylvania
in their recent convention. Judge BLACK,
W,B. REED, and FRANCIS W. HUGHES Call
no more support the action of their New
York brethnn than they can the action of
66 the Abolitionists" and "Radicals" of

• their own State. - In lowa the 4inpathi-

zeers with secession, headed by the il-
lustrious GEORGE W. JONES, the friend
of JEFFERSON DAVIS, openly repudiate the
Democratic State ticket; and in New Jer-
sey General RuNvort is running for Go-
vernor on a Democratic platform strongly
denunciatoryof President Jourfoort. See-
ing the tendency to utter ruin in these un-
mistakable signs, the New YorkDemocrats
cutloose from theirfalse guides, and are now
making•a vigorous etrort to out-bid even the
most earnest of the Union politicians. We
note these indications with a hopeful feel-
ing. If the whole Northern people could
be actuated by one sentiment—Or, rather,
if the arts and sophistries of designing poli-
ticians were not permitted to divert and
divide the natural loyalty of the massesit
would make little difference who held the
offices. Parties mustalways exist ; they are
essential to, the purification of politics, and
mu to the safety of the country ; but when
the great body of the citizens resolve to
make devotion to the Republic a primary
duty, we can well afford to treat differen-
ces on subordinate issues with the utmost
complacency.

SOIITHEEN CONGRESSMEN.
By an existing law of Congress, every

member must take an oath setting forth
that he never voluntarily bore arms against
the united States ; that he has held no
office under a hostile authority, or pretend-
ed authority, and yielded no voluntary sup-
port to such an organization, The provi-
sions ofthis law are being carefullybrought
to the attention of the people of Virginia,
now that they are about to hold their
congressional elections ; and they are
warned in advance by leading journals,
as well as by a letter from Gov. PEIRPONT,
that if they elect officers of the rebel
army, or officials who were identified in
any way with the civil service of the COD,
federaey, they.cannot expect thatCongress
will repeal an existing qualification, now
universally applied) for the specialbenefit of
their members, and that they must, there-
fore, either return mon guiltless of complici-
ty -.vim the rebellion or remain unrepre-
sented. As this rule appliesto all the States,
itfurnishes a short and easy method of pre-
venting the admission of any notorious re-
belto a seat in Congress, and will consti-
tute an effectual barrier to the aspirations of
all rebel candidates for congressional
honors.

THE BROAD.STREET QUESTION.
Nearly all the leading journals have

united in protesting against the project of
running steam passenger and freight trains
through what the Ledger justly calls " the
finest avenue of the city," This =natal
concert of sentiment is produced by the
attempt of "the Central Passenger Rail-
way" to run " dummy" steam engines
on a city railroad along Broad street Alid
what renders the demonstration more
pointed is the fact that the parties threaten
ing this great public outrage shield them-
selves under a series of laws passed by the
legislature of Pennsylvania. The people,
who rarely seem to think of inquiring into
the character and qualifications of candi
dates for office, but go to the ballot-
boxes on election days and vote the
party tickets without even knowing the
names of the men who are on them,
now and then wake up in great rage to
find themselves at the mercy of as sorry
and reckless a gang of gamesters as ever
cheated at common cards. < We do not say
that this is the style of men who claim, an

"vestedder their web of vested rights," to run
steam-engines along Broad street, for the
conveyanceof passengers, but as their char-
ter is liberal enoughto be stretched so as to
put ai‘ dummy" on all other streets, we
suspect the inventors of that elastic diploma
are among, the sharp ones that the good
people of Philadelphia often send to liarris
burg to fill their own pockets, while they
are picking the pockets of the State and
their constituents. And to this scheme the
great public say no ! and thegreat press say
no ! But theswindlers having got the "law
on us," lauh in their sleeves—ay, in our
faces—and propose to go and do it. When
will this locking-the-door- after-the-horse•is-
stolen business be abandoned ? When
will decent men see to it that decent awn
are put in au"

representative ? We hope, mostearnestly
per idy will succeed. Some parts of Broad
street are so grid-ironed by railroad tracks
as to make it unpleasant for private dwell-
ings. That section of it along, the Opera
House, and southward, is in many respects
a shameless nuisance. We have sometimes
indulged a mysterious hope that these iron
corduroys would be taken up, so as to give
us one .unobstructed highway—a sort of
boulevard—from League Island north ; and
a grand thoroughfare it -would he ! But
even as we have cherished it, here is a
scheme to seize upon the northernend of
that noble street, to tie it up with these
chains, to blacken its face, and to hammer
its houses between the blows of noisy dum-
mies and makeproperty holders wild with
the shrieks of insane locomotives. Let us
thank our good stars that there is as yet
no charter to put railroads and steamers
into our public squares. If they were
large enough to tempt the enterprising .en-
pidity of some of our progressive citizens,
they - would, no doubt, soon resound to the
drums of the dummies and the fifes of the
engines.

CONFTREIATIONS of our special despatch
announcing the straits of JUAREZ, the
Liberal commander in Mexico, came
thronging infor days after its publication,
and we published one or two of them, more
`forthe benefit of the public than out of any
desire to reply to those who looked upon
the despatch as a " roorback." Now we
have the realization of our speculations
even. JUAREZ has been driven out of
Chihuahua, his army is dispersed, and he
is really flying to El Paso. This is a little
town on the Rio Grande; on the boundary
line between Chihuahua and Arizona, and
Jl3AnEz's flight to it means that he intends
seeking protection in the United States.
Time the head of the Liberal Government
-the " President" of Mexico—is without

.

an army, and without the correspon.ding
authority. The only army of importance
left is that of his Secretary of War, and
that is thst resolving itself into prowling
guerilla bands, who inflict as much injury
on their own countrymen as they do upon
the Imperialist&

POLITICAL.
-We give the Union nominations in several

counties of the State for the generally im-
portant offices:

In Clarion the ticket is—Senate, H. M.With ;
Assembly, Wm. K. Clover; treasurer, John 1).
Lyon.

]Bradford—State Senator, Hon. Geo. Landon,
of Bradford county-tor President Judge, lion.
F. B. Streeter, of Susquehanna county ; for
Representatives, -Lorenzo Grinnell and G.
Wayne Kinney.

Clinton—Senator. James Chatham, Clinton
county (subject to the decision of the Senato-
rialconferees)Representative, SergeantThomas F.Dornblazer (subject to the decision
of conferees).

Wyoruing—Senator, Bradley -Wakeman
(subject to decision of senatorial conference) 5
representative, Peter M. Osterhout(subject to
decision of representative conference). The
counties composing the senatorial district
of Susquehanna, -Bradford, and Wyoming
have now each made a nomination for Sc.
oators—Stisquehanna presenting the name of
the old Senator, Mr. Turrell ; Bradford, that of
a formerSenator, Mr. Landon, and Wyoming
that of Mr. Osterhout,a member of the House
from that county last session.

Potter county has a strong ticket in the
field. Mr. Olmstead, the Speaker of the last
House, has been renominated for Assembly,
and a soldier gets the most profitable office.
'The candidates are: Foradditional law judge,
lion. It. W. Williams, of Tioga, subject tothe
ih,cisdon ofthe conferees;for Senator, Hon,A.
C. Ohm-dead, ofPotter, subject to the decision
of the conferees ; for Assembly, John S. Mann,
Of Potter, and Dr. Wm. T. Humphrey, ofTioga.
-- The Clearfield county Union men, who

have a dillienit task against the teachings of
Bigler, Wallace,and the Knights of the "De-
mocratic castle," 'have nominated the follow-
ing excellent ticket: For Senator, Col. John
rrVin, Curwensville borough (subject to con-
euirreneeof conferees). For Assembly, Mein.
Thomas Liddell, Clearfield borough (subject
to concurrence of.conferees)..

Luzerrte—Senator, L. D. Shoemaker, of
Williesharre. Assemblymen, Col. h. F. Haines,
Of Moscow; Captain John Harding, Exeter;
Captain Cyrus Stroh, of Butler.
7Returns from.one 'hundred and forty-six

towns in Vermont give one hundred andthirty-
eight 'Republican Representatives of the Lc-
oislat and milY'eight•Demoeratia. If the
rest of the towns are no more faVertada Lathe
latter, the Democraticrepresentatioh of last
year (nineteen)will be considerahly'reduce.d.

Govei.nor Murphy, of Arkansmi, has di,
rected an election for members ofCongress on.

the oth of October. There are three districts
in the State.

William M. Stoneis the Republican candi-
date for Governor of lowa—not George Ben-
ton, Mr. Stone is making a vigorous canvass
of the State.

TheRepublican State Central Committee
ofConnecticut haverissued an address to the
voters of that State eoneerning the Vote which
is tobe taken on thefirst Monday of October,
upon amending the Connecticut Constitution,
so that black men shall be admitted to the
rights of suffrage on the same terms with
white men. No whiteman Can Vote in Con-
necticut unless he can read the Constitution,

Kentucky has gone Democratic by 3,492
in the Congressional vote. The Senate will
stand 19 Union and 19 Opposition, and the
House of Representatives 55 Opposition and
42 Union,

—By authority vested in him by the act of
the last Virginia Legislature, to provide for
the amendment ofthe thirdarticle of the Con-
stitution, paSsed June 21,1865, Governor Pier-
pont has issued his proclamation, requiring-
the commissioners of election for each county
and corporation at the Commonwealthto open
a poll at the several places of voting, onthe
second Thursday in October, 1865, tQ take and
record the vote upon the proposition, "Shall
the next General Assembly be clothedwith
power to alter or amend the third article of
the Constitution ofVirginiai"

—The Minnesota Democratic State Conven-
tion on the 17thinst. nominated for Governor,
Hon. HenryRice, of Ramsey county; for Lieu-
tenant Governor, Capt. Charles W. Nash, of
Dakota county.

The people of the Territory of Colorado
have adopted a constitutionproposed by the
late convention. The Legislature, at itsfirst
Organization, is to consist of thirteen Sena-
tors and twenty-six members of the Lower
House, tobe increased as circumstances may
require, after 1870, to thirty and seventy-eight
for each branch respectively, which extent of
representation is the maximum. TheGover-
nor's salary is fixed at two thousand dollars
per year, the Secretary of State atone thou-
sand five hundred dollars, and the Treasu-
rer's one thousand dollars. It IS supposed the
people will ratify the proceedings, and that
the application willbe madeto Congressat its
next session for the admission of the Terri-
tory into the sisterhood of States.

As thefall elections will soon be coming
on, it should be borne inmindthat, by virtue
ofa proclamation ofthe President, of March
10, issued in conformity to a law of Congress
dated March 3,1853, all persons duly enrolled
10.0departed from the jurisdictionof the dis-
trict in which they were enrolled, or went be-
yond the limits ofthe United States to avoid
the draft, areprohibited from exercising the
elective franchise. It will be the duty of the
authorities to enforcethis penalty in all cases
at the coming election.

The Lehigh Register says:—" During our
absence from home last week, we travelled
tbrongh a large portion of Bucks county, in
which Col. Davis resides, and conversed with
a number of returned soldiers whoserved un-
der bim, and we find that with 'hut very few
exceptions they will not support him at the
coming election. So muchforCol. Davis' popu-
larity asa militaryman."
-- The following are the Union candidates

for Pottercounty : For additional Law Judge,
Hon. H.W. Williams, of Tioga, subject to the
decision of the conferees; for Senator, Hon.
A. G. Olmsted, ofPotter, subject to the decision
of the confereee; for Assembly, John S. Mann,
of Potter, and Dr. Wm. T. Humphrey, of Ti-
oga for Sheriff, Lieutenant W. W. Brown ;for
Commissioner, C. P. Kilbourne for Auditor,
L.C. Thompson for Coroner, Dr. W. C. Blakes-
lee.

The followingis the ticket nominatedby
the 'Union men of Clearfield county: For
Senator, Col. John Irvin, Curwensville bo-
rough, (subjectto concurrence of conferees;)
for Assembly, Lieutenant Thomas Liddell,
Clearfield borough, (subject to concurrence of
conferees;) for Prothonotary, Lieutenant
Lewis E. Carlile ; for Register and Recorder,
Private Thomas Williams ; for Treasurer.
Captain J. ElliottKratzer ; for Commissioner,
Horace Patchin ; for Auditor, Thomas W.
31loore.

The following is the•Union ticket in Clin.
ton county: Senator, James Chatham,Clinton
county, subject to the decision of the senato-
rial eenfereea ; Representative, SergeAlit
Thomas F. Dornblazer, Clinton county, sub-
ject to tile decision of the representative con-
ferees; District Attorney, Henry T. Harvey ;

County Commissioner, Robert Irwin; County
Treasurer, John McGhee; County Auditor,
Lieutenant William Hayes ; County Surveyor,
Francis A. Platt.

--- The nominee for State Senator, Mr. Lan-
don, was a member of the Senatein to and
At the election for Congresaman in 1864 was a
candidate, but failed in hie election by a rup-
ture in his own party.

Hon. Johm A. Bingham has entered the
ring in Ohio as a candidate for gaited States

•

Senator.
—.The Chester County (Union) Convention

met onTuesday. We have received nolist of
the nominees.

General Patrick.
A special despatch to the Pittsburg Commer-

cial says : .
" The nomination of General Patrick for the

State treasuryship of New York, on theDemo.
eratie ticket, was received here with a howl of
surprise and indignation by every man eon-
versant with,tleiftetiniertzlif ArmSrof-the
POibmac. That office was persistently„opea
n ately, and pp_mity_ op.1314WIfferyengineered against every repre-
sentative of the loyalnewspaper press of the
North and West. Itrepressed and discouraged
the vigorous prosecution of the war, and fos-
tered sympathy with the rebellion, and held
np slavery with both hands. The newspaper
men hi lirashington, without distinction of
party, regard Gen. Patrick's nomination as an
outrage on their- profession and a defiance of
the public sentiment of the army which
'writhedand sufferedunder his tyranny:,

ColonelDavis.
[From the Doylestown liitenigencer.)

The following choice extracts from the
Doylestown Democrat, of which ColonelDavis,
the present Democratic candidate for Auditor
General of this State, was and is theeditor and
proprietor, aregiven for the purpose of show-
ing the sentiments which were disseminated
by that paper while he held an omelet position
under the Government which was so bitterly
assailed in its pages. As ColonelDavis is now
before the people asa-candidate for public of-
fice, and is desirous of receiving their votes,
andsince he was undoubtedly nominated on
account of his having been engaged" in thewar, and therefore likely to be more available
before the public on that account, it is but just
that the.kind of aid his newspaper rendered
the Government, and the sympathy it extend-
ed to its noble, llustrious and lamented chief
in his efforts to crush out treason andrebel-
lion, should be again given to the community.

An editorial article in the Democrat of Au-
gust 21d,Bal, when ColonelDavis was still an
officer in the army, reads as follows

" With an immense army, a good navy, and
the ports of the Confederacy blockaded, we
have gained virtually nothing, and will have
gained nothing until we. defeatthe two main
armies of the South. The reasons why we
have been so unfortunate, are plain and un-
derstandable. Mr.Lincoln committed himself
to an emancipation policy. Ile hereby aban-
doned the warfor reunion, and made it a war
absolutely and unequivocally for ;the negro.
Slavery shall not live,' was his motto. Be- .

yond this was an object dearer to his heart—-
his own re-election—which he esteemed more
than a hundred thousand lives. These were
his two motives for abandoning the principles
ofour Government;and of perverting the war,
For these purposes, and these only, has the
war been prolonged; for these purposes were
the soldiers massacred at Waste°, and the
army of General Grant defeated and foiled;
for these purposes has another draft been or-
dered ;for these purposes have elections been
carried by force of arms, and ' bogus States,
declared in the Union; for these purposes
have thousands been hurled under Confede-
rate sod; for thesepurposes have theforts and
bastiles ofthe country been filledwith fearless
patriots who dare expose the profligacy: of
Abolition, and the corruption and despotism
of-AbrahamLincoln.

" The people arenow to decide between this
state of affairs and peace—between the old
Government and a new despotism—between
the protection of our liberties and the surren-
der of them to an arbitrary and. perfidious
ruler. Peace ended with the administration
of JamesBuchanan, and war, bloody, remorse-
less war, began with the inauguration ofAbra-
ham Lincoln. We have tried war for three
years ;• let us now try to effect whatwar has
failed to do. There is no doubtthat Mr. Lin-
coln has done more to cement the States of
theConfederacytogether than any man on the
continent. lie has pursued a policy calculated
to divide the sentiment of the North and har-
monize that of the South. Yet he has now the
presumption to ask a re•election. The ques-
tion will be ; Lincoln and hiS war, or the Chi-
cagonominee and peace for re-union. -
"-It is a mistaken idea that peace means

slavish submission to the Confederacy. It
means nothing ofthekind. No Democrat ever
_expressed his willingness to concede to dis-
honorable compromise. We have tried war
and found by a sad experience that it is Su-
premely profitless, and that Lincoln and big
hirelings are incapable of managing a cam-
paign successtilly if they wished. Something
must be done. The Democratic party pro-
poses, if we Judge aright, to restore the Union
under. the Constitution by peaceable means.
Blr. Lincoln has put the prolongation of the
warout of the question. Our nation is almost
bankrupt, and every branch ofindustry is suf-
fering for want of men therefore are men
called upon to join the standard of peacefor
re-union, and defeatthe party in power which
is more nor less than athoroughly diSunien
party."

Again, from a leadingeditorial ofAugust 30,
the week after, we quote the following :
" The Confederates contend that they have

made an agreement with the Fede,rals for the
proper and speedy exeluinge of prisoners;
that theyhave faithfully observed the provi-
sions of It, and have frequently proposed ex-
change on its basis.. But Mr.Lincoln says no.
Be will permit the white soldiers of the North
torot in the scorching sun, and the Federal
army to become a skeleton, before he will
agree to an exchange which doesnotrecognize
his tyranny, and courthis despotic will.

" What is the consequence of Mr.Lincoln's
refusal I Thesuffering of our brave and galktnt
soldiers. They are left to die on Southern soil
rather than relinquish the policy of negro
equality. The Confederatesare accused of in-
ordinate barbarity, in order to conceal the
despotism and criminal fanaticism ofour Pre-
sident. Let the soldiers remember that Abra-
ham Lincoln made a solemn agreemen tfor the
exchange ofprisoners ofwar, and broke it, be-
cause it didnot include negro soldiers, many
of whom are runaway slaves of the South.
Let themremember that all their sufferings
and privations while in captivity were nomad-
tated by thecontracted policy. of Mr. Lincoln.
Let them remember that their rights, honor,
and their liberty, are outraged on account of
the negro ; and done by a President of the
United-States.

" The negro is the idol of Abolitionism. The
whites may die in forts and prison-camps, be-
cause thenegro is not recognized as his equal
bythe Confederates. Thisfact proves that our
present warfare is a weak tight for negro
equality, and negro liberty. Noevidence canbe
found that we are fighting forreunion and the
Constitution. The war IS perverted and the
man guilty ofthe aetpresumptuouslyasks the
suffrages of the people and of thesoldiers in
the. army. Let the people renieniber him.
Let the wives and children of the prisoners
of war recollect that be is thefountain head of
their sufferings; and if they becoine widows
and orphans, that he is the murderer. Let the
prisoners remember him when they eat their

last scanty 'morsel, and if the people of this
country are true to themselves and to our, suf-
fering soldiers, they willpronounce him gatiart

Hated, despised, scourged by a two-fold ra t •
The scorn ofmillions and the eurse ofGA'

The above is only a sample of the numerOUS
productions of a like character that have ap-
peared in that paper, during the war, more Of
which mayappear in our columns hereafter.

THE RESTORATION OF THE SOUTH.
Full Report of President Johnson's Wed to

the Southern Delegations,

We yesterday gave a telegraphic report of
the conference between a delegation of South.
erners and P1'014104 johneop, at the zxecu-
tive Mansion, on Monday. ,The following is
the fall reportofthe speeches on the occasion:

XR. X'FARLAND'S srnicelf.
The delegation was admitted soonafter ele-ven o'clock, and presented to the president as

followsby Mr. McFarland,of Virginia:
Mu. PRESIDENT: The gentlemen accompany-

ing me, and whom I have the honor of intro-
diming to you constitute a number of the
most respectable citizens ofnine ofthe South-
ern States. They come, air,for the purposeOf
manifesting the sincere respect and regard
they entertain for you, and to express their
sincere determination to co-operate with you
in whatever shall tend to promote the inte-
rests and welfare of our common country, and
to say that they are aS earnest now and faith-
ful to their allegiance to the-witted States and
to the Constitution ofthe union as in the past,
and that they have great confidence in your
wisdom to heal the wounds that have been
made, and in your disposition to exercise all
the leniency which can be commended bya
sound and judicious policy. That they are as-
sured, in doing this, of yourdesire and intem
tion to sustain and maintain Southern rights
in the union of the United States.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S P.EPI.T.
The Presidentwas surprised at the imposing

appearance of the delegation, and was evL
dently muchaffected in reply. Every gesture
and utterance was full of subdued eloquence.
The reply was as follows :

GENTLEMEN: I Can only say, in reply to the
remarks of your chairman, that I am highly
gratified to receive the assurances he has
given me. They are more that: I could have
expected under the circumstances. I must say
I was unprepared to receive so numerous a
delegation on this occasion,. it was unexpect-
ed ; I bad no idea it was to be so large or re-
present so many States. When I expressed,
as I didsmywillingness tosee at any time so
many of you as chose to do me the honor to
call upon me, and stated that Ishould.be. grati-
fled at receiving any manifestations of regard
you might think proper to makel-was totally
unprepared for anything equal to the present
ernenstration. lamfree to sayit excitesin pay

mindfeeliims and emotions that language is
totallyinaffequate to express. When I look
back upon mypast actions, and recall a period
scarcely more thanfour short yearsago, when
I stood battlingfor principles which manyof
you opposed and thought were wrong, I was
battling for the stone principles that actuate
me to-day, and which principles I thank my
God, you have come forwardon this occasion
to manifest a disposition to support. I say

• now, as I have said on manyformer occasions,
that'Ientertain no personal resentments, en-
mities or animositiesto any living soul south
of Mason and Dixon's line, however much he
may have differedfrom me in principle. The
stand I then took I claim to have been the
only trueone. Iremember how I stood please.
lug with my Southern brethren when they
stood with theirbats in their hands ready to
turn their backs upon the United States; how
I implored them to stand with Mc there and
maintain ourrights and fight ourbattles under
the laws and Constitution of the United
States. I think now,as I thought then,
and endeavored to induce them to be-
lieve, that our true position Wee under
the law and under the Constitution of the
Union with the institution of slavery in it;`
but if that principle made an issue that ren-
dered a disintegration possible—if that made
an issue which should prevent us from trans-
mittingto our children a country as bequeath-
ed to us by our fathers—a had nothing oleo to
dobut stand by the Government,be tb.e conse-
quences -what they might ; I said then, what
you all know, that I was for the institutions
of the country asall by tile Constitu-
tion, but above all things I was for the Union
Of tbe States. I remember the -tenets, the
jeers, the scowls with which I was treated. I
remember the circle that stood aroundme,
and remember the threats and intimidations
that were freely uttered by the men who
opposed me. and whom I wanted to be-
friend and guide by the light that led me;
but feeling conscious in Impou-n integrity,
and that I was right, I heeded not what they
_might sayor do to me, and was inspired and
encouraged to do myduty regardless of aught
else, and have lived to see the realization of
my predictions and the fatal errorof those
Whom I Vainly essayed tosave fromthe results
I could not but foresee. Gentlemen, We have
passed through thisrebellion. I say we, for it
is we who are responsible for it. Yes, the
South made the issue, and I know thenature
of the Southern people well enough toknow
that when they have becomeconvinced of an
error they frankly acknowledge it, ina manly,
open, direct manner ; and now, in the perform-
ance of that duty, or, indeed, in any act they
undertake to perform, they do it heartily and
frankly ; and now that they come tome, Iun-
derstand them as saying that : "We made the
issue. We set up the Union at the States
against the institution of slavery; we Se-
lected as arbitrator the God of battles ;

the arbitrament was the sword. The is-
sue was fairly and honorably unit. Both
'the questions presented have been settled
against us, and we are prepared to accept
the issue." I find on all sides this spirit of
candor and honor prevailing. It is said by
all The issue was ours, endthej aft -menthes:
been given against us ;and the decision having
been made against us, we feel bound in honor
to abiae by the arbitrament. In doing this
we are doingourselves nodishonor, and should
not feel humiliated or degraded, but rather
that We are ennobling ourselves byouraction 5
and we should feel that the Government has
treated us magnanimously,and meet the Go-
verresseptimereiress -terms it has so magnani-
personally, I siesso=uwet. , ,̂, Ca-e....-5'..P.a.rX... 17--

wheiher affects the Northor the South, the
.AD <xi the West. I stand where I did of old,
battling_ for the Constitution and the union of
these united States. In doing so, I know
I opposed some of you gentlemen of the
South whenthis doctrinlffofsecession was being
urged upon the country, and the declaration
ofyour right tobreak up the Government and
disintegrate the Union was made. I stand to-
day, as I ever steed,firmly in the opinion that
if a monopoly contends against this country
the monopoly must go down, and the country
must goup. Yes, the issue was madeby the
South against the Government, and the Go-
vernment has triumphed ; and the South, true
to her ancient instincts offrankness and man-
ly honor, comes forth and expresses her
lin gness to abide the result of the decision in
good faith. While I think that the rebellion
has been arrested and subdued, and am happy
in the consciousness of a duty well performed,
I want not only you but the people of the
world toknow thatwinleIdreaded and feareddisintegration of the States, I am equally op.
posed to consolidation or concentration ofpower here, under whatever guise or
name ; and -if the issue is forced upon us,
I shall still endeavor to pursue the same ef-
forts to tlisuade from this doctrine ofrunningto extremes; but I say let thesame rules be
applied. Let the Constitutionbe our guide.
Let the preservation of that and the union of
the States be our principal aim. Let it be our
hope that the Government maybe perpetual,
and that the prinbiples of the Government,founded as they are on righloand justicemay
be handed down without spot or blemish to
our posterity. As I have beforeremarked toyou, I am gratified to see so manyof you here
to-day. It manifestsa spirit I am pleased to
observe. I know it has been said of Methatmy
asperities are sharp, that Ihadvindietive feel-
ings to gratify, and that I should not fail to
avail myself of the opportunities that would
present themselves to gratify such despicable
feelings. Gentlemen, if myacts willnot speak
for me and forthemselves, then any professions
I might now make would be equally useless.
lint, gentlemen, if I know myself as I think
I do, 1 know that I am ofthe Southernpeople,
and I love them and willelo all in mypower to
restore them to teat state of happiness and
prosperity which they enjoyed. before

-

the
madness of misguided men, in whomthey had
reposed their confidence, led them astray to
their own undoing. If there-is anything that,
can be done on mypart, on correct principles,
on the principles of the Constitutionto pro-
mote these ends,be assured it shall tie done.
Let me assure you, also, that there is no dis-

dosition on the part of the Government to
eal harshly with the Southern people. There

may be speeches published from various; quar-
ters that may breathe a different spirit. Do
not let them trouble or excite you, but be-
lieve that it is, es it is, the great objectof the
Government to make the union of these
United States more complete and perfect thanever,and to -Maintain it on constitutional
principles, if possible, more firmly than it
has ever before been. Then wliycannot we all
come up to the work in a proper spirit? In
other words, let us look to the Constitution.
The issue has been made and decided ; then,as wise men—as menwho see right and are de-
tei Minedto followit as fathers and brothers,
and as men who love their country in this
hour of trial and suffering—why cannot we
come up and help to settle the questions of
the hour and adjust them aceordeng to. the
principles of honor and of justice? Theinsti-
tution of slavery is gone. The former status
of the negro had to ,be changed, and we, as
wise men, mustrecognize so patenta fact, and
adapt ourselves to circumstances as they
surround us. [Voices. We are willinto do
so. Yes, sir, we are willing to do so.]l be.
Bove you are. I believe when yourfaith is
pledged, whenyour consent has been given,as
I have already said, I believe it will be main-
tained in good faith, anti every pledge or
promise fully carried out. [Cries—lt will.]
All I ask or desire of the South' or the
North, the -Eastor the West, is to be sus-
tained in carrying out the principles of the
Constitution. It is not to be denied that we
have been sufferers on both sides. Good men
have fallen onboth sides, and much misery is
being endured as the necessary result of so
gigantic a contest. Why, then, cannot we
cometogether, and around the common altar
of our country heal the wounds that have
been made; Deep wounds have been inflicted.
Our country has been scarred all over. Then
why cannot 'we approach each other upon
principles which are right in.themselves, and
which willbe productiveof good to all I The
day is not distant when we shall feellike some
family that have had a. deep and desperate
feud, the various members of which have
come together and compared the evils and
sufferings they had inflicted upon each other.
They had Steen the influence of their error and
its results, and, governed by a generousspirit of conciliation, they had become
mutually forbearing and forgiving, and re-
turned to theirold habitsoffraternalkin—amess,
and become better friendsthan ever. Then let
us consider that the feud which alienated us
has been settled and adjusted to our mutualeatiefaetionand thatwe come together to bebound by firmer bonds of love, respect, and
confidence than ever. The North cannot getalong without the South, nor the South from
the North, the East from the West, nor the
Westfrom theEast; and I say it is our duty to
do all that in our power lies to perpetuate and
make stronger the bonds Of our Union, seeing
that it is for the common gOod of all that weshould •be united. I feel that this Union,
though but the creation of a century, is to be
perpetuated for all time, and that it cannot be
destroyed except by the all-wise God who
created it. Gentlemen, I repeat I sincerely
thank you for therespect manifestedon thisoccasion; and for the expressions of appro.
batten and confidence please accept my sin-
cere thanks.

• MR. III'FARLAND'3 REJOINDER.
/in FICES/DENT On behalf ofMlle delegation

I return you my sincere thanks for yourkind,generous—aye, magnanimous—expressions of
kindly feeling, towards the people of the
South.

The remarks of President Johnson were
frequently interrupted by applause; and all
seemed highly gratifiedby the interview.

TEE CATTLE PLA.ouz.—This terrible disease
among cattle has mail e lis appearan ee inRens-
selaer county, and several cows have fallen
victims to the malady. The diseaseresembles
erysipelas, the attacked part swelling up,
sometimes under the breast, atother times on
the side of the throat, thevictim dying in front
twenty-four •to forty-eight 'hours,

dying
• great

agony.-441bany. ,

The NewTork Fire Department
ME WO= OF ORGANIZATION-•IINIPORN OF THE

• CHIEF ENGINNVH, HIS ASKSTANTS, AND THE
ECCESZEI
The Beata of " Metralsolitan " Fire Com.

missioners are busily at work reorganizing
their fire department, and have placed several
companies and made the following regale.
tione concerning uniform:

Engineent—That of thechief engineer shall
be a red flannel shirt, double-breasted, with
turn-over collars; dark blue pilot cloth fire-
coat, in length to reach toand below the knee,
with pantaloons of the same material; white
fire caps of the present New York cone style,
with white front and a device upon a fire
Strain-engine, withthe words 66 chiefengineer'?
in ',the arch above, and the initials of the
wearerunder the device, and setting to be in
gilt.

Theassistant engineers .ehall be uniformed
in all respects as the chief except substitu-
ting the word " assistant" for 44 chief" upon
the cap-frOht.

District.—The district engineers shall also
be thesame in every respect as the chief and
assistants, except the cap-fronts, the word en-
gineer onlyheing placed in the arch above the
device.

anipattV Uniforins.—The uniform offoremen
aridAs.sistaflannel ngine companies shall con.
sistaIllne shirtdouble-breasted,with
turif.tiser collars; dark blue pilot cloth fire-
nestOrilditth to reach toand not below the
knOfyvid.'pantaloons of the same material;
blank fire-cap's of the present New York cone
Style, with white stitched fronts, and black
letters. Theletters M. F.D. in the arch ofthe
front, and the title of theirposition immedi-
ately underneath, on a straight line, the num.
her of the companyto which they are attached
inthe centre, and the initials of the wearerat
the bottom. The steam-engine drivers and
stokers shall be the same in every particular
excepting the color 01 the cap-front, which
shall be onablack ground, and. the letters in
white. The privates' uniform shall be the
same in all respects as the steam-engine
drivers and stokers, excepting that the title of
their positions shall be omitted.

Hook and Ladder Companies.—The uniforms
of officers and members ofhook and ladder
companies shall be same, in all respects, as
those of engine companies, exceping the cap-
fronts, in addition to which shall be a device
Of a hook and ladder crossed. The drivers'
fronts shall be of ared ground,with white let.
ters lettered in the same manner as those of
engine companies; the privates' fronts shall
also be of ared ground., with black lettering,
thesame as those-of engine companies.

MOSQUITO COMBAT.e4IIO alarming and
growing prevalence of mosquitoes in this
city will enable our readers to appreciate the
following account of a combat with them:
"Thp physical powers of mosquitoes are un-
usually vigorous this season, considering the
fact that they are up so much at nights. With
the Single exception of retiring late, their
other habits, we believe, areregular. They
have a peculiar system of gymnastics that
givean sturdy development to their muscles,
and using their voices a good deal in festive
chorus, has the effect to strengthen their lungs
andward off any tendear to pulmonary com-
plaint. They sat up with us last night in
strongforce, and attacked us in single compa-
nies and in battalions. While our attention
was diverted by a brisk skirmishing party on
ourright, the enemyhad massed on our left,
and made so sudden and well directed an at-
tack, that we wen driven haireiit of bed.
Takingadvantage ofa lull in hostilities,during
which the enemy seemed to be holding a con-
enitation ofwar, we crawled steathily out of
bed, leaving the mosquitoes beneath the bar,
and took to the sofa. They missed. us very
soon, and seat outa item*WllO Was not long
Ascertaining our whereabouts and reporting,
when thewhole force charged upon us with a
violence that was increased by rage at our
momentaryescape. So the contest raged all
night,lightingfrom the bed to the sota, and
from the sofa to thebed. Our lose was a pint
ofblood and atotal loss ofsleep. Loss of theenemy not known. They were several hours
in burying their dead, however. We could
not pass such another night though it 'twere
to buy a world ofhappy days.'

"Besides the Bliss Sleetoeswe are certain we
recognizedthe voices of 3fr. and Mrs. Sketoe.
The Sketoe family was largely represented in
cousins, relatives by marriage, &c. We felt
before morning that they were allblood rela-
tives to us." •

Publie Amusements.
THE WATKINS' ENTERTAINMENT.—We wit-

nessed the entertainment given' by this very
clever couple, at the Assembly Buildings,
Tenth and Chestnut streets, last evening, and
canassure our readers that it Two HOSTS in
Fundand,” as they style their performance, is
no misnomer, as tliey are intensely funny.
We aresure if the weather was cooler thehall
would be crowded, as nobody who saw them
once but would wishto goagain. Mo. Watkins
is really a very good vocalist, and the young
lady who presides at the piano, Miss Shaw, is
anexcellent performer. We wouldadvise our
readers to pay them a visit, as they will be
well repaid.

BLIND Tom, the negro bey-plaiiiat, gaCe lila
first concert last eveningat Concert Hall. Tom
appeared some years ago and astonished his
audiences by hismusical ability. He has been
in retirement,sometime, and it is of course to
be presumed that his talent has been de-
velopedby study.

CITY ITENCS.

wastutnn & Wu.sonia SEWING BIACIIINES.-.•
Thehighest compliment that could be paid to
theWheeler & Wilson SewingMachines, is the
fact that over 20,000 of themhave been sold, of
which 7,000 have been sold in this city alone.
Their reputation is world-wide, and every fa-
milynot yet supplied with oneofthese instru-
ments should go to 701 Chestnut street, and
orderone atonce.

How TO DECIDE THE QUESTION.—There being
a multiplicity of Sewing Machines offered to
the public, each one claimed to be the best;
and as the /139S.13£9.1.131Akkk,irtractvfse allCon-
ftrixiiiliaing purchasing to give them all a
thorough test before doing so. This maybe
easily done by taking samples of different
kinds ofworkto thevarious Offices to be done.
This test the Florence,sold at No. 630 Chest-
nut street, invites, and the preference is al-
ways in its favor when a comparison with
others is made. For beauty of work, and the
wide range of work which it aCCO/nplisheS, as
well as the ease of operation and economy of
thread, together with its elegant appearance
as an article of household furniture, the Flo-
rence has no rival, and is the only perfect ma-
chine .6 warranted togive entire satisfaction
or the moneyrefunded." On account of the
many advantages and improvements it pos-
sesses over all others, we feel sure that it
merits the appellation of the Best Family
Sewing Machine in the world, and that we but
speak the minds ofhuntlreas of out flint fami-
lies in Philadelphia, who have these machines
in practical use, in endorsing the Florence,
sold at No. 00 Chestnut street.

lannTimunes FURNISHING GOODS.-31.r.George
Grant, 610 Chestnut street, has a bandsome as-
sortment ofnovelties in Shirting Piints, beau-
tiful Spring Cravats, Summer Under-clothing,
and goods especially adapted for travelling.
fie celebrated "Prize Medal" Shirt, invented
by Mr. John P. Taggart, is unequalled byany
other in the world.

TEE BEST FITTING SHIRT OP TEE AGE IS " The
Improved Pattern Shirt," made by John C.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 North
Sixth street. Work done by hand In the best
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
His stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

HOT-uotisE GRAPES, CHOICE Faurrs, CONItEO.
TIONE, &e.—The most tempting stock in this
city, at A. L. Vansant's, Ninth and Chestnut.
Roasted Almonds, Chocolates, and a hundred
other delicious things, adapted for the season,can now be had at his counters.

Tnuspecial sale of Governmentmales, whichwe have before referred to, will be continued
at the City Bazaar and TatfersalPs, UN Race
street, each Wednesday and Saturday during
the present month, and to 'which we are re-
quested tocall theattention ofparties desiring
first-class mules.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.—FamiIies every-
where should read this excellent literary and
agricultural journal,

TtintAitrAßLE Success.—All the interests ne-
cessary to be sold to secure a cleartitle to the
stockhollers ofthe lands owned. by the Cum-
berland Opal and Improvement Company,have
been subSeribed for, and the deeds conveying
thelandsittfee will be executed without delay.
The stocknow offered is for working capital,
of.which ilfty thousand dollars is iu market on
the same terms as the original land interestswere sold. The Company intend tocommence
miningcoal atonce, and will push forward the
complete development of their lands as ra-
pidly as possible. Skilled and experienced
gentlemen are now engaged in a thorough
exemiinitiCaof thelamb with a view to/Mine-
diate improvement.

A SrermrA FOR JEFF. DAVIS.—.It IS rumored
thatJefferson Davis isto be subpmnaed before
the militat court now trying the St. Louis
steamboat? burners. The whole thing is a
trick; Jeff. wants to come to Philadelphia,
and he fatied he couldaccomplish it in this
way. He ould like to get a taste 'of reed-
birds, andindulge in the luxury ofa first-class
snit attIJ, Brown-Stone Clothing BallotBock-
hill t WHO, Nos. 603 and OWchestnut street,
above Six But the thing can't be did.

B. F. qoutt,sCelebrr American Ice Cream Canqy
will be to d for sale at the retail. stands in
the cityl few days. set:-21*

THE LAERT AND GREATEST Discovery in
Dental iffgenie, is Sozodont. It has super-
ceded all the ordinary dentifriac3, and, for
this reas—that while it contains no solvent
principle furious to the enamel ofthe teeth,
it obliter es tartar and every other dental
concretio prevents canker of the gums, re-
moves bi idles, both from the molarsand
incisors, a d leaves the breath pure and sweet.

selatut 3t
NZW A SECOND-RAND PIANOS FOR RENT,

and port)* ofrent applied to purchase.
Also, n and elegant pianos for sato on

aecommo ting terms. GOTYLD,
jyl4-2m Seventhand Chestnut.

CHICRERRRI GRAND PIANOS.-All the great
musinal sts use only the " Chlekerlng
Grands.” T largestcollection everexhibited
here, 014 Ch =twit street.

see.l2t* Wu. 11. DUTTON.

iltil#ALS AT THE HOTELS.
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E Carrera, Delaware
W P Bole, Baltimore
CA Radford. Boston-
-0Hancook,Phillipsburg
W FDitnean, LancasterBenj Herr, Columbia, Pa
J Page, Jr,Rich mond,VaiC B Andress, Chi, ()

A Swein, Pittsburg
d H. Woodward, N Jersey
NMyers, Lynchburg, Val

C Davis & la, Waslen IGeo it Nye, MontpelierH H Canah Ashland
/I G Lewis, Delaware
MrsF Bowman, Wilkesb
li C Halsey, New York
RRecker, New. York
CItElmer, New York
WA Whipple, Boston
GM Burbaker,Millersb'g
J 1%l Wilmarth, N H
Mrs-WiliamN
J Penney,Newcastle
GDI Pcnnar, Newcastle
J ti Williams, Penna
J H Cline, .Mechaniesb'g
J O George, Penns

Truesdfill, W Alex, Pa
Miss ruestlell, W Alex
MrsValtarthie, WAlex

The A t
GeoArnold, Gettysburg
It Hunter, Petersburg
Jas MoQuade, Tyrone
JW erawford,NewcastleTlios J Frow, AlabamaW Hnmiltmy Huntingdon
MissJH Ham liton,PennaMissMPHamilton,Penna
J Sperry, Mt Vernon, 0
T 1, Clark, Mt Vernon, 0W Sperry, Mt Vernon, 0Miss A Miller, Ohio

BGee Wilson, altimore
W F Bruning, Madison
J M Jcm, Ings, New York
E Miller & wife. Ohio
J ItAnderson, Tenn
J K Swayer
J °Anderson, TennW C Seymour

j
31 Bones, 1J S N. .
Col G A Ducidngliam NY
Madam DeVillier
J Stine, Boston
Isaac Rudesell. York
DeoRuilesell, 'York
W Anderson, Blair co
F D Lynch, Delaware
G Harrison & la., Va.
-MissHarrison, Virginia
A Clements, New York

T Wftddleilitch, N J
M Jarrett, N Carolina
J PDelaney, DelawareGB Pitmen, MassA P Seel, Alexandria, VaW H llixler, Easton
le Benham, Lebanon, 0
A H Kelsey, Lebanon, 0
d AI Ellison, Delaware
0 T Down 6:l lR,Nvw York

The Blei
G w Fisher,North Wales
S Troxler, Allentown
A Heshler, Wayne co
W T Wayne, Berwynle
Sand L Straus, Bernvllle
IMMO Sehleiley, Penult
S Crall, ArmyMe
Mrs Miller
EdwinStein, Bethlehem
S ItWeber, Bethlehem
M 1V S Kendall, 1111nois
A Hawkins Smithfield
11 DI Ilenno'S, la, N

The Stat
A H Thwiug, New York
T DDobbs
10 11 Neweamba, Boston-
W Johnsou Skeshave
Chas Howe,, clS AFount, Carlislenum S Tweely, Wlngport
Henry Hart, Baltimore

W Housekeeper,Peuna
W R Bogen, Lam; Co
L i King, For Va
J l= Long, Blairsville, Pa
W R Melienzle, Boston
Amos 11111 & son, Penn*

The Bel
Josiah Bartholomew, raJ 17 Boseaw, Bath, Pa
Elias ISlttner. Velma

EJ WPalmer, aston
Belli Stettler,Alleatown
Jolnl Neal, Dante6llneIt .1- Moyer, Rittersville
Isaac P Chalfant
DrTPlieptiart, Books co

The
DDTSail Morris, Delnivare
JW Merl ill• Del

Vrolltie,lllilfortlNJ
W newl ork

II 0 Titus, Pennit
J Worlinnin, Md
J S Jones Berlin, Ma

R Litel, Port Penn
Rive, Delaware CityJ W Warren

The Burl
Jos Hawk, Frew:WormSl:Bitting, Neu- York
8 Nightingale, Doyiest`nM Joseph, New YorkN Ouxry & la, OhioMiss M QulDiou, Ohio
Mrs Jones, Lucerne co
Miss Paul. Lucerne co
RM KutglAt & /a,llOberry

'nests!.
E Ceapedes & la, Haratta
John B Harkhlll, N y
Mrs M Braker& clan
C H* Mdelan, Wash
John DI Winn, N York
J A 80-Weit, Charleston
Robt ii A.olmes & wf, 1) 0
J P Browh, Warren Pa
M Waters, Warren,_Ta
ItBrown, Warren, Pa
H E BrowniMarren, Pa
Geo NVReed, Boston
EA Irvin, Palma

ALockwood,,Penha
IIHull & Forma

David Campbell, Penna
Miss F Campbell PennaPenna
Chas Campbell,Pittsburg
l N Duer, New York
L 11 Van Donne, Trenton
Miss Fhillips„'PrentonMissRogeneanip., Trento-'

intsBoston

CR H Cook & wf,Bosto ,
W .T Thompson, CohnFry California.10 141 11E. VsDenna gmy

, Boston,
WJ.ParkS, Boston
J W HOrton, N Orleans
IPrdyn_ New York
Miss ID .111:Pruyn, N YorkMiss EPrnya, Catskill
S J Clarke, Macomb, 111.
Mrs Wilson, N Jersey,.
Miss Wilson; NJerseyIS A Allen N Jersey
IA W Confirm,
E ATaft,yroy, HIC T Hart, Montreaj, E
Mrs E
P. Fearer& la, N Jersey
Johnn Mat, New York
RS atomWashington

EWooten, Penna.
W Jbi Gordon & la. Ohio
Mrs JH Tschrini, MoB Denney, Del CityInJIV" Crowell, N Jersey
hirErsi erowelli N
Miss Ludlow
C Bqylan, Augusta, Bra
F L ilanks„New York
B L Cook, Pittsburg
GeoD Cook, Pittsburg

IHfiDIN N'B , 'ltrni°re
iYork!MrsM C Stearns,Chicago
R JSteatnd, Ohieago
C7. Itadway & la_Ky.BostonJWlghtman,J lt Smith, thiltimore
G 11. Mann,-Balthnore

W Shenk, Lancaster
Miss N Johnson, Peuna
At V 0 Johnson, Penna.
J T Faucett, PittsburgA Bessy, New York

G Macro, Boston
JSellers, StLouis
J C BAIT, St Louis
Mrs M A King, Ohio
MiesDI N Bing Ohio

T Cake iS; Wl4'o Mal"P B Mier G.wf,N T
Gen Wl Noble, Conn
Sami Lewis, Wash, D C
Mrs Lewis S: eh, Wash
W N Beagy, Richmond
P Bargamin, Richmond
Jas C Smith, Now York

la,
Burgess

JV B Wright, Easton
MrsBreed, N Jersey
H Trexler'Reading
Jas Cooke, Scranton
W C Danie, Tenn

I Miss Millie, Tenn
PW Sheafer, Pottsville
W Nixon & 2 da, Tenn
AAlston & da, Memphis
W Maxey, Georgia
W Irvine, Penna
Hlxvine,_Pehea

IC Otis te• wf, ChicasoAirs C Hanks. Now York
MrsA T Hanks, NYork
frard.
M Cooper & wf, Ohio
J Sanaga & la, Comb co
Win Orris la, Cumb Co
PKissinger & itt.Cumb co
S Williams & la, KinxstonJ Gallagher & wf. Itingst
Miss E Cooper, Kingston
Rev Vanarsdale, hiugst
Rev Howard,Kingston
0 C WOOS, Baltimore
S D Johnston, Baltimore
K Zerman, Penns
SamlKnowles. NYork
Richard Stokes, N York
Peter Chamberlin,Ohio
S K Case, Chicago
G St John,New-York
T King, Ohlo

R Mince, Illinois
'R Wallace, Illinois
JA.Sterett, retina
J A. Gamble,JerseyShore.
Z 13 Thomas, Eek

Vaughan, Dubnone
Miss Troxel, Lock itaven
Miss R Snyder, L Haven
Miss M Snyder, L Haven
J WPhelps, Lynchburg
;JasAi Robinson, Virginia
JasKerr, Petersburg, Va
Unlit 0 0 Laraway

'Mrs Laraway S. eh
Robt Polk, Delaware
MrsAW Benedict. Pa
A Jackson, Erie, Pa
J Herzberg, Albany
W JPowell., New York
E Adams; Long Branch

New fork
Jacob Drake, New York
PAltick & la, Harrisburg
John Armstrong, Pa
IP Mowry, Pa
J Eninger, Pa
JohnCooper,Pa
C Bowden, Baltimore

D Brown.; Pa
J W Williamson, g.
G Williamson, Pa
A D
J Eichelberger, Ohio
AK Wlllar 1 Chicago
CH snow, Wash, D C
WR Snow, Wash, D C
(4eo 11 Bangs, Chlcagy)
Jos L Duncan & wf, Va
Miss E Duncan, Va
Miss A Duncan, Vs.Imuster D Duncan, Va
W It Mitchell, Boston
S B Turner, New,. York
D L Tuner, Nowrock

L Williams & la. Wash
Hon John Cessna, Pa
WNMalion
R C Givde, Pittsburg
S C Baker, penna
RW Jones, Penna
JC Longwell, N York

Diackstoek, Penult
Miss M A Rlackstock, Pa
John Dean & la. Penns
Miss Dean, Penna
Richard Mayger,

IJ L Bender & la, Wash
PLltobinson & wf,Boston
Mast 1)Robinson, BostonRobert.A.Nattftla -

Is H St Paul
I 13 Cranger & tsf
[John W Moore, Ohio

rehantg.

B H Evans, Penult,
WA Wallace & da, Pa
JB Walters , la, realm
M Shellalv,Pittsburg
WA Curling, Pittsburg
D P (+win, Huntingdon
J ItJackman, Liverpl, 0
UMOinumins,Steubenv'e
H Rushing_
S Realty, Wash, Pa
J erier, Boston
.1 Walters Sr. la, Wheeling
J F Gressidaus, Ohio

Weaver, J Lisbon, 0
A Wthisborn.Navarre,O.
JRichards Navarro, 0
.1- Barclay, Reuxer,Pa
MrsWatson & da, Pa
J 13 Gieseman & son,Pa
Geo W Weiser,Pottsville
Thos McConnell, Penna.
Tilos McConnell, Jr, Pa
JALP p r Kittanning, Pa
A Dutton, Newcastle, Pa

Lyne, Carlisle
J M Lupien, Newville

C Marshall, Carlisle
P J Bath, Felton, Del
JHAlexander, Felton
C R Pomeroy, N Y

P Troxell, Hanceek,Nd
Gregurg, Hancock, Nut

Jos ALevy, New York
E Curtis, West. Virginia

E RHurnett,Delaware
J A Walker, Kansas City
S T•Hendricks, Meryl* dor*Russell, Steubenville
L J Blanchard, Pittsburg

W Taylor, Pittsburg,
W Wormau, Cher Nation
WCasperson,N Jersey
()Harrington, Delaware
Geo W SWIMS, U S N

Turner, Wilkesbarre
'WI) Evertson, VickslPg
5 M Register, Minnesota.
Miss Register, Minnesota
ItT Earpe,Kansas

G Dodge, New York
J. O'Neil, Wilm, Del
ARowenback,Milwaukee

Dugeubelin, Franklin
Qr T Cronise, Oatasaaqua

itenninger, Ohio
M Echels, Ohio

Geo RBates, Ohio
H Moole,Hollidaysburg
B PlyMouth, Pa

John Miller, Carlisle
SHPutterbaugh, Penna
erlessn.
W GHenry, Baltimore
S W Creech Sr, wf, Boston
MiSs H 111 Creech. BostonMISS S Creech, Boston
Miss M L Creech, Boston
GHill, Jr, Georgetown
L P Strait, NewYork
T B Purnell, Maryland

A Miller,Richmond
IS Smith, Washington
L C Ellis,Washington
L Banks, Ohio
Jos Evans, Ohio
A.1' Anderson, Blair en
J EHouston, Corry
A Hoover, Blair co.

Crandail&sn,Warren
1 F Gauger, MiltonIi Nesmith, Warren
11ARalston,Armstrng co
II B Huff, Altoona
Mrs Ludlam, Cape May
JohnBlackwood N Y
S Jones, New York
AAlexanderBrooklyn
Mns Lynch, DelawareMiss Lynch. Delaware
knee Hays, Delaware

Halley A dau, WashB Damian, Pottsville
It A Glover, Pottsville

&J Strickler la, retina
C Wellq, Massachusetts
A 13 Natrne, Maryland
It Williams,: Mlliord, Del
S Penniman. Delaware
G W Carr, New Jersey
J L Levis, Pennsylvania
J Richly A la, Ohio
.1 11 Edwards, New Jersey
W L MellhancY. N York

k Bear.
JKirkbrlde, Jr. Penn%
Chas Troxell
iiiiekman,Alechanicsvle
E NV Shellniire_, Ponna
Casper Kohl), nocksvllle
rei Itooksvllle
Chas Finney, Hartsville
John Hersh, rennsimrg
G 8 Hartman, Hamburg,
Miss E Hartman,Hambrg
AMBright, HernsvllieWLind, Bucks co, fa,

s Union.

IS Brown, Indiana, Pa
Robt Sutton, Indiana, Pa
Cr M L F Rogers PT 'York
.1 K Maniac, Facility.
C l# Ryinan, Milesbury
Sand Holmes, St ()lair

P Boswell, Virginia
L B Zimmerman, lowa cy
NVliferlell, Ohio
J 1) Sharnless, Chester co
JohnR RaTga4, Uhl, 0
J.1 Smith, Chesterco

P Counsellor,Salem,NJ
J H Jacobs, Reading

d Eagle.
HL Rowers, HarrisburgEL Cope, Quakertown
'rhos :nrawn, QuakerrnI YShelley,MifillntownD P Sulottif,Mlfillutown
W A Kepner, MillintownPH Doswell, Salem, 0Wntßerkeney,Allentown

diem.
W Hyland, Maryhula
Robt Beaus, Jolinsv, PaChas S Detrick, retina-Utaker, Newtown
EDRobts,USN
JohnFinney, NJ -
'3 le Roe & 10, Penna
Afliuman,
Miss A C (kale, N J •

ey Sheaf.
.1 S Canley, Trenton
W Stucker ,S; son, Bucks
Jones Coady, Bucks co
E Heisler, Bucks co
J Cud waludcr,Fox ChaseJ Woodward. N JH HoSensack,Bucks co
Morris Jarrett, Bucks coW Thoucipeou,flucks Co

The
WH Cann, Delaware
J A Bossier, Millersburg
H L Gilbert, Mlllersburg
Mrs Cannon, Delawhre

H Baxtresser, Penns,
GeeFWagner, Lane co

C Dartnum, Bloomcbg
C W Benney, Allegheny
G Birdsland, Williamspt
HB Mftler.lndlanaco,T -Kunkle,-Harrisburg
Jarßarndollar, genus
9 Bonner, Ohio
W B °real, New Mrkt, 0
JB BOstor, N Market, 0
H Moody, renna
.7 dr Cannon, Ohio
Geo Woodhull, N York
O VWhelford Fe wr, N J
H G Dennis
it Parker, PittSburg,74.
HenryMalters,Pottsvllle
$P A Weidman, Mile CO
JohnBunn, .Gettysburgr
J MPScott. Hagerstown
Jsllaritz, Hagerstown

nion.
rT,' ADaviedailtD LKen nedy,lpednaMrs HP Stockton`- PaBiles Cleaver, Eason
C Lake, Wooater,'Oldo
J George, Lebanon

Mltalmr, Lttbanon
B Mudge & wf, N Jersey
J H Spencer, Wash
H Straits & la, Ohio
F Di Nichols, Pottsville
II IF Harper, Penns
Ira Day, 31teeletniesburg
J GSmith, _Wheeling, Fa
N Cohen, Georgia
G 13Evans, Newark, Del
71 DStratton, Boston
J Slaymaker, Sunbury

DDobbins, N Jersey
E mggins,-BostonWTtrirtglit,araryland
Mrs Wright 3 eh, Md
Jas C Baugh,Caester co
Wb W aTpen SummitH

i3P3W.C/AIL, NOTIC7XI3.

Lllourtons. ot, TEE DAY.
BF Vag BARD OF TOWER BALL.'

The minds of mortals, at this time,
poem to be strangely bent,
And most wickedly intent,

lIPOn terrific feats ofcrime.
Notuncommon 'tie to slaughter

The dearestfriends in life,
such as husband, orwife,

it parent, sister, di daughter!
Oft ofa "chapter of horrors"

We may all have heard telt,
But to 'volumes ,twould swell

Towrite these tragical sorrow.%Alll/ .1110 would take pleasure 0 read
' Each sad, terrible tale ?

Or why groan anti grow pale
More often than fate has decreed ?

Thepoet must shrink from such thingS,
And themes snore inspiring
Are for in, desiring,

As when mymuse cheerfullysings
‘Vitat wOmProus abundance of Clothes,

lly which any linetaste
Would not he disgraced,

TowerHall's interior shows

Oar stock being constantly replenished by large
daily additions, we are enabled to offer a large as-
Sorb:cent ofall kinds, styles, and sizes of clothing
at the lowest possible prices.

TOWEIE HALL,
No. 518 MARKETOtreet,

fENNETT & CO

ACENOWLEDGED BY ALL AS SITPERIOR
TO EVERT OTHER HAIR RESTORATIVE.

"London" 'HairColor Restorer.'
"London" "Hair Color Restorer.'
"London" "Hair Color Restorer.'
"London" "Rah Color Restorer.'
"London" "Hair Color Restorer.'
"London." "Hair Color Restorer.'
"London" "Hair Color Restorer.'
§6Londontl "1141 r Color Restorer.'
"London" ',Hair Color • Restorer.'
"London" "Halr Color Restorer.'

MAKiss TEE HAM SOFT, CLOSSY,ANDLUXURIANT
KEEPS THE SCALP CLEAN, COOL, AND HEALTHY
Dm,DNEgg,—lt. will positively stop the Hair from

falling,and cause it to grow on Paid Leads 1n all
cases where the follicles are left.

Price, n cents. Six Bottles, gl. Sold by Dr
SWAYNE &SON, 330 North SIXTH Street it

WASH'S PATENT LEVER. SAW SET Coat-
DINES great power for bending the tooth -with
most entire similarity of set to each tooth. For
sale, with a Variety ofother Lever and Hammer
Saw Sets, by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight
Thirty-live) MARKET Street, below Ninth.

THE TURN TABLB APPLt-PATLEII,, WITTI
the self-adjustingknife, remores the skins from an-
shapely apples quickerand more perfectly than any
other that we have seen. Forsale, with other kinds,
by TRITMAN fr. SHAW, No. 835 (right Thirty-Ova)
na_ttlit'T Street, below Ninth.

HALL'S HAIR -RENEWER IS THE MOST
perfect preparation for the hair ever offered to the
public. It is a vegetable compound, and contains
no injurious ingredients. It will restore gray hair
to its original color—will prevent the hair falling
out—and will promote its growth. It is a splendid
hair dressing—cleansing the scalp, and making the
hair soft, lustrous, and silken. R. P. HALL & CO.,
Nashua, N. H., Proprietors. sell-lit

BEAUTY OF THE SHIN Is SECURED BY
the use of JARED'S "EMAIL DE PARIS," which
DPIle. Yestvali, Miss Lucille Western Mrs. D. P.
Bowers, and Mrs. Emma Waller unite in endorsing
for Ilnparting a beautiful complexion, and a soft,
white, and transparent skin, removing freekles,
tan, black-worm specks, small-pox marks, and all
roughness, redness, and discolorations of the skin
resulting from exposure or unhealthy action of the
secretions. Soldby all respectable Druggists, Per-
fumers, and Ilair-dre.ers. iel-mwstr

DIA-REHM AND DYSENTERY.—A sure
remedy for the worst case of acute or chronic Diar-
theca andDysentery is Dr. STRICRLA.ND,SANTI-
CHOLERAMIXTURE; thousands have been cured
by it; our governmentuses it in the hospitals. It
has cured many of our soldiersafter all other means
failed; Infact, wehave enough proof of the efficacy
of this valuable preparation of astringents, ab-
sorbents, stimulants, and carminatives, to advise
everyone Of ourreaders to get abottle and have it
inreadiness, and to those who suffer try it(tiredly.
Bold by Druggists everywhere. Ask for Dr. Strick-
land's Antl-vnoiera Mixture.. jy3-inwf-3m

HAIR DYE i HAIR DYE I
* BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE is the best in the
World. The only true and perfect Dye—harmless,
hastantaneons, and reliable; produces a splendid
Black or NaturalBrown; remedies the ill effects of
Bad Dyes, and frequently restores the original

color. Sold by all Druggists. The genuineis signed
W. A. BATCHELOR, 51 BARCLAY Street, New
York. .la2-mwf-ly_ _

---zriszcv arto"7.1-.0,1.

ALUM AND DEY PLA.STEIt.
FIRE AND BURGLAR SAFES.

Do not mould their contents.
Do not corrode the iron. •

Do not lose their tire-proof qualities.
Are furnished with the Debt locks.

MARVIN . Co.,
721 CHESTNUT Streets Masonic Hall.)

.4gir Safes ofother makers. taken in exchange on
the most liberal terms. senll-12t

SOMETRIEG TO TIE TO.—NO REMEDY 10
more widelyknown or generally used than

E=MEI=EE!
" They are not fora day, but for all Minn.', They

have stood the test of trial. This is because they
do what they are recommended to do. They relieve
pain and cure disease.

For Dyspepsia, Dearthurna, Vertigo, Pain in the
Side, Headache, Cold Feet, Languor, . Dizziness,
and all Diseases caused by a Stomach out of repair,
we most confidently recommend the PLANTATIOX
BITTERS.
it youarc Welk, Ldw Spirited, DireOUraged, and

Sieli ofLife, worn down by Dyspeptic itgOnleS, Or
prostrated by Disease of Long Standing, be in-
duced to try PLANTATION BITTRRS•

Timresult will not disappoint you, and you will
find yourselfrestored to

se9-Ct linAVrir, VlOOll,AND HAPPINESS,

(WHEATON'S) ROM
SALT BREUM. (OINTMENT) SALT RHEUM.
WRIAIrethe Itch inforty-elght hours. Also cures
Salt Rheum, llleers, Chilblains, and all Eruptions
of the Man. Price, SO cents. By sending 09 cents to
WEEKS & POTTER, ROSTON, Mass., will be MD
wardedfree by mall. For ode by all Druggists.

Inble-em
EYE, JAR, AND CATAILEE paccEseruLtat

treated by J. ISAACS, M. D., Oculist and Aurist,
519 PINE Street. Artificial eyes inserted. NO
chargefor examination. autr-tt

rier PRICES REDUCED.
Alar WANAMARER & BROWN,
AirPopular
air Clothing
.hY House,
Sir OARHALL. S. E. eon SIXTHand MARKET.

MARRIED.
CORNIN—SIIITII.--0n the Oth inSt, by Rev. D.

W. Bartine, D. B. Captain dames P. Commnn to
Mrs. Ella Smith, both of this city. (Virginiapapers
please copy.] *.. ._ .

11L7..1).
CUMMINS,—OrrDiemlay, the 11th Instant, maul

wifeof 11. B. Cummins.
The relatives and nude friends of the faintly are

respectfully Invited toattend the funeral, from the
residence of her husband, 1321 Walnut street, on
Friday, the 15th instant, at 9 o'clock. To proceed
to Laurel HIM

.ROBERTS.—On the morning of the 11th instant,
Emily J., wife of William Warner Roberts, and
daughter ofthe hits Paul JOHM

Funeral from the residence oilier husband, LOWOr
Merlon, onFifth day, the 14th instant. Leave the
house at 11 o'clock. "

MORARDS.—On the 12th inst., Abbie C.ovife of
Geo. It. Richards, and daughter of the late John G.
Chase, aged 24 years.

Funeral services will take placeat N0.1902 Mount
Voi,on ttveet, on Friday morning, at 8 o'clock,previous to the removal of the remains to Dover,
N.H., forinterment. Herrelatives and friends are
respectfully invited to attend.

OBITUARYItIs painfulat anytime to record thedeath ofone
to whom wehave clung with fendoeSS 01% "HP'Stempestuous waves," but when the victim' is a
friend who, amid sickness and sorrow, has steered
our frail barges in safety to the boundless shores of
hope, the poignancy ofourgrlells greatly Increased.
Such was the late Dr. C. FRON EFLELD. As a man
Ile combined a dignity that ennobles the believe-
!mike of a Chtidtlan and the simplicity of a child.
Inthe whirl and excitement Of th s. busy World the
memory of all individual, howevermeritorious, soon
flutes away, and is lost forever, save in the hearts of
a favoredfew, who have lieu the privilege of Wit-
nessing his inner life. Still the integrity and capa-
city oalr. FRONEFIELD were soremarkable, that
jmisdeath bus created a void in the business circle hi
which he moved, *Well time alone can Mb How
utterly inadequate are wordatO express the aligithill
that pervades time hearl a of those et whose conch Ile
so oft enministered, with all the courtesy of a gen-
tleman awl the science ofa physician, assuaging the
Pain ofbody and ofmind, and keeping alive, if pos-
sible, the sllghlest yark of hope. Butehash de-parted, and weu Isease shall hereafter enter our

so often cheered by MS presence, how salt 4
iy shall we mourn the absence of ourmneh love
friend. Within the sacred precincts of his own
loved home we do not presume to enter. There
sorrow reigns supreme. 'The mourners will not becomforted, because he is not. Time, the greatsoother, must he left to do Ids perfect Work; and wetumidly bunt that our Heavenly Father, who temps
ersthe windto the shorn lamb, will shield theta,
mold all the storms of lite,,and grant them all tileconsolation which they so Much need. •

Loved friend, farewell: Tiedays ofgrle I. are o'er;LireIvithi its, cares, its sorrows, and its pains,Caninterrupt thyJnippiness no more;
Amid the glories of the Heavenly plains,
Inperfect, peitee thy happy spirit reigns.
Still lingering here—alas i so far from thee.Still bound to tills low sphere by earthly tiet,
We watt the summons that shall set us free;
How wouldour drooping spirits riseTondnthee in thy bliss above the SWAB.

hi. 118115. Yu.

BLACK MOUSSELINES, WITH
White Polka Spots. :ill wool and nest quality;

also, 'with purple dots. BESSON & SUN, mourning
Stara, No. 918 CHESTNUT Street. sel2-0

GOOD BLACK SILKS.-BESSON
SON have received their full stock of Lyons

Taffetas, Gros Grains, Mourning Silks, Pooh de
Sole, Armurcs, Grus d'Anieriques, ..tc; Mourning
Store, No. GIS CHESTNUT Street. ser2-tf

PYRE kt LARDELL ARE OrENING
FALL GOODS.

Magniiirent Silks and Shawls.Wineeys with Silk Chain.Witiecys withCotton Chain.Richest Printed Ile 1.nines.Merluoo„NswColor&
Saint Bernard Square Shawls

OFFICE OF THE BELL FARM
PETROLEUMAND COAL COMPANY, No.

123 South SEVENTHStreet, PIULADIMPIIIA, Sep.
teruher 1, 1865,

To Delimpsent etockholdora: In accordance. with
Sect lons le, 17, mill IS of the Act of July 18q3, noticeis hereby given, That totless the assessment calledtor at meeting of the Directors, held Jitly 11,1865, be paid on or before the 21st day of September
1865, a sufficient number of shares will be sold atpublic sale on that day, at 10o'clock, at the office of
the Donnimuyi to pay saiditsgeoemeht, with uvcgo•sary ant hic dental expenses. By order OftueHoard. SAMUEL ALLEN,set-18t« - Treasurer.

WirriLop( ti

MAYOR,
MORTON Moil

CITY SOLlCpron,
F. CARROLL BR

CITY TIIHASITREn
lIIENRY ii

CITY CONTROLL.
JOSEPH ft. Lys

CITY COnflaSSIoN
JOHN GIVEN

DISTRICT ATTORN
WILLIAM 11. ps

Pt infrOIsTOTARY OF TILL
COMMON PLEAS,

FREDERICK G. 11

SENATE.

SECOND DISTRICT,
JACOB E. RIDG

ropItTLI DISTRICT,
GEORGE CON

REPRESENTA.TIV

First District—GEOßGE W. GREi
Second District—WlLLlAM H. itt
Third District—JOHN MCCAW.
Fourth District—WMW.g.
Fifth District—JOSEPH T. THO3I.
Sixth District—JAMES FREEMAN
Seventh District—JAMES SLITEIbI,,
Eighth District—JAMES N. EMINS
itiuth District—FßAD-ERIOIC
Tenth District—ELlSHA W. DAVI: ,
Eleventh District—FßANKLlN D.
Twelfth District—ALEXANDER I
nirteenth District WILLIAM.

BERGER.
Fourteenth Distriet—FßANClS
FifteenthDistrict —0 EOEGE DE H.
Sixteenth District—DAVlD A. NVA
Seventeenth District—EDWAßD U.
Eighteenth District—JAMES N. MA'
5e13,14,16,18,20,22,t114t

igr'A SPECIAL MEETINGStockholders of THE B URNOIL COMPANYOF PENNBYLYANI/at No. 409 WALNUT Street, on
16th Instant, at s.!e' o'clock P. M., for tinadopt log measuresto Increase the (level
By order of the Board, J. C.l:'sel3-wfsBt

liar OFFICE OF TUE Al;
COMPANY, 133South FOUR',

At a meeting of the Stoekholders. held
an assessment of FIFTEEN CENTS Tulevied to increase the Working Capifrom the 20th to the 30th inst. Books u
for transfer until the 19th inst., titletransfer can lie made until Mu west•uuByorder of Ono Otockholdera.
,8012-18 t JOHN H. WYLE

NrOFFICE OF THE
OIL COMPANY, No. 133 Soot

Street.—At a meeting at the Stoat:hold,
(lay, an assessment ofTEN CENTS pellevied, payable on or beforethe 1311 i ingt
fer canbe made until Ole assemil.lll. ItJOHN H. WilE, '

SEPTEMBER ;lb, 1865.
DIVIDEND.—CURTIN

Ihave this day declared a (livid,
PER CENT., payable on the 15th lcd.
CIOBC on tho Iflhi o,no ()ppm MP Pith la,.

5512-st. JOHN it. WY LE,

InY'A. FREE LECTURE TO
AND GENTLEMEN, at the '

University of Medicine and Surpery.below Locust. on WEDNESDN'i
o'clock, by W. PAINE, M. D. Prot
Principlesand Frectico or Medicine an
Subject—" TheComparative Merits of
Systems ofMedicine.'' Students MOM]
ments to the next Session of Lecture.
rersity will call at the Doctor's Unice,
Street.

THE AMITVAL :1110ETIN‘
Stockholtien of MAIM

CONSOLIDATED COAL COMPANY
at the Office ofthe Company, No. 22,13 Di
Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY, the 'tember, at 4 o'clock, I'. M., fur theofficers and transaction of such other
may legally be brought before said me
order, liEO. E. LINCOLN,

L'Offrox,. Aug. 40, MI.

Mr'OFFICE OF .!TIIE
OIL COMPANY," No. 829 RA.

A Special Meeting ofthe Stockholders
i 129) cliterts,on PrtirTSl4inst., at 716 o'clock. to heartheicaport chogs of the Board ofDirectors, Secretorat'lleaolDtg. anti Dishurseinents, Super!Report of Progress Made in Develonni ttransact such other business as theynecessary. JOAN WIIPPE,September 5, 1865.

A SPECIAL MEETING
STOCKITQLPERS OF THE MAT

OIL CONT'AN Y._
OFFICE OF THE DIArLE SHADEOlt, Co),

PHILADELPILIA, Septembt
A. Special Meetingof the Stoekholders cPIE SHADE OIL COMPANY will he htoffice, on MONDAY, the 16th day of Sep

if 3f.., for the pur.pose of Meetina in
Treasurer of said Coinpany, in type Mut
Derbyshire, deceased; and also to InnAttention the propriety of selling and to
the conveyanceofan Interest in the Coon
and lotofone acre, on which it is located,

se/1-111,43r THOS. It. SEARLE, it

ISITEGWON tIENERAL'S
WAS/IMlTtni CITY

Anglo
AN ARMY MEDICAL BOARD, toBrevet Colonel C. S. Triplex., Surgeon

PresidenL•Brevet Lieutenant ColonelSurgeon U.S. A.; Brevet Lieutenant ta{Lowy ResekSue eon U. S. A: and Brlo
C. C. Lee, Assistant Surgeon U. S. A..
will meet in New York City, on the 20t11
ber nextfor the examination of candhlatmissioninto the Medical Staff of the Cult
Army, and of Assistant Surgeons forpros

A_pplicants most be between 21 and St yea
and physically stiltiVii

Applications must be addressed to toe
General of the army, stating the resides
applicant, and the date and place of his bit
mustbe accompanied by respectable testis
moralcharacter.
If the applicant has been in the servio

send the testimonial fof the chief medic:under whomlie hue ilerred, and If inseni
present time_, the application. must be sent
theldedical Director of the respective Dep:

No allowance is made for the expenses of
undergoing the examination, as it is au
sable pre-requisite toappointment.

There are now twelve vacancies in the
Staff. J. X. 'UAW
au2l4nwflat Burgedn Oemrat U.

Oar OFFICE OF THE COVI
TAL OIL COMPANY, No. 133

FOURTH STREET—TO DELINWJENT •
HOLDERS.—In accordance with sections in,
18, of the act of July 18th, 1883, notice Is.given uatcss the assessment called nmeeting of the llireetors, held July MM. '
paid on or before the 10thday of Septe mho
sunicient number of shares will be sold
sale on that day at 10 o'clock, at the00company, to pay said assessment, with n
and incidental expenses. By order of the I

Be9-19t JOHN H. WYLE, Tir
Pr-1-- A SPECIAL lIEETI
11--e•- STOCKHOLDERS ofthe S'TllO
COMPANYwill be held In ltall, northwe
of MERRICK and MARKET Streets, on
EVENING, Sept. 15, at 7.1 i o'clock. Br
the Board. EseB-0V) I'. D WARDS,

THE PENNSYLVANIA I'll
SURANCE COMPANY, 5y,1.T.

The Directors have this day declared :1,1
of SEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY GE!
Share on the Stock of the Company for lb.
months, which will be paid to the Stockho!.
their legal representatives, after the 19th in

8e5415 WAS, VT, ()ROWELL, Sell
THEPENNSYLVANIA Ell

. SrDANCE COMPANY.—At the
lleette,,,, of the Stockholders of this (lemon
onMONDAY, the 4th September,_lBos, the
tug gentlemen were duly elected Director:
ensuing year, viz,:

Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Ales.thtler
Isaac Hazlehttrst,
Tbonuts Robins,
John Devereux,
At a meetingnf the Div

DANIEL SMITH, jit.,
elected President.

tot-lot

Thomas Smith.
Henry Lewis,
J • Gillisghnm
Mute/ liaeltiot

kletors on the
hno

U. NV F.
seer(

far OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA
ROAD COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, August 11,
The Mortgage Bonds ofthe Connecting '

Company, between the stattpn of the Peal:
Railroad Company inWest PialadelPlll4forda distance of seven miles, can PwO othis(Mee, No. 23S SouthTHIRD Street,

These bonds are Insums of onethousand
with interest coupons attached, payaide
oftice on the Thth day of MarchandSeptembvi
year, at therate of six per centum per anal
the Principal payable In five equal annual a'
at the rate of 910 pee annual—the 11" t
September le, A.D. INO. The prinelOal oil i I
are secured by a mortgage for one million of
apon all the railway and property ofthe D.' ,
and are guaranteed by the Pennsylvani.
Company. Thesebonds are made free of I.;ti

-I;Sahe Company.
rAWay is being constructed in the ll'

sten al manner,_and Will be completed (110
ensuing year. This road perfects the C'
between the Pennsylvania Railroad and tit
York lines via Philadelphia, and become!.
Will, the main channel ofcommunication pt
New York and the West, as well as toawl It'
National. Capital, will always Obtain 13rc''
trues. and be one of the most importantrails
the Union.

Undera contract with the Philadelphia and
ton Railroad Company, that company
road of the Connecting Railway COMM!,
agrees to pay an annual rent for 999 years O.
cent= uponthe cost of the road, ciesr
Thesebonds are. therefore reedialliended
class security.

Per further information apply_at the oftle,
Company. THOMAS T. FII.

aul7-1m Tye ,'
••

gar. orrlivs OF titliE CO
WEALTH OIL COMPANY. Sid

NUT Street, PutLAnitt.PlitA,
At a meeting of the Stockholders or lit'tDIONWEALTH OIL COMPANY, held

9th, 1865, an assessment of FIFTEEN CF,
shave was levied payable on the 15th in,t.•
assessiumil lyflen pall, Is convertible law
troalstoek.senl-ot DAVID B. HILT, Pe'''"l

CUMBERLAND COAL AA0
Mgr MOVEMENT COMPANY.
VA.PIEAL STOOK dLig

$100,200 SHARES, AT 86Office No. 228 south FOLiETEt st.gi
DIEMTORMJosebli Lesley, Sylvester J.si ,r ,

Robert H. Beatty, Tatlow Jackm.
Albert D. Boileau, Price I. Patios.
Edward H. Faulkner, Thomas

A. Eu_gene Smith.
President, SYLVEirEB. J. MEGARG

Secretary Mid Traagurer, AGBELIT K.

L ULITARY.

I-UNITED STATES MARINE CG
--Wanted for the UNITED STATES il .
CORPS, able-bodied MEN. Oideddla ,'
molts held out to all entering the 2darlto, C.

glorious opportunity to visit foreign 0?1•, 1 1.̀
good pay excellent accommodations. I.'"
easy duties.
For au further information inquire at the 3,6 1

In Rendezvous, No. an south YnoST I
Platiadelpida, bOttreeti 9 A, M. awl 2 9', 1/ 3(
day. except Sunday. (MAE:LEO ittlrOr OL

171 Vantala andRecraluna Om'


